Print and return to make reservations and/or Vision of Peace Tribute messages. 
For inquiries and to request printed invitations, contact Americans for Peace Now: 323-934-3480 or apnwest@peacenow.org

AMERICANS FOR PEACE NOW
VISION OF PEACE CELEBRATION

David Broza, Cine-Peace Award \ Rob Eshman, Press for Peace Award
Monday, January 29, 2018 – Paper or Plastik Café / Mimoda Studio

EVENT RESERVATIONS & VISION OF PEACE MESSAGES
(Fully tax-deductible, except for the fair-market value of the meals, if attending)

- Champion of Peace $10,000 Includes Full Page Message & Ten Event Tickets
- Pursuer of Peace $5,000 Includes Full Page Message & Ten Event Tickets
- Guardian of Peace $3,600 Includes Full Page Message & Ten Event Tickets
- Seeker of Peace $1,800 Includes Full Page Message & Eight Event Tickets
- Supporter of Peace $1,000 Includes Half Page Message & Four Event Tickets
- Activist for Peace $600 Includes Quarter Page Message & Two Event Tickets
- Devotee of Peace $350 Includes Quarter Page Message & One Event Ticket
- I/We are unable to attend. Please donate our tickets.
- Individual Ticket $250 Includes Name Listing
- Sponsor a Student $180 Includes Name Listing
- Name Listing $100

DONATIONS

- I am unable to attend. Please accept a tax-deductible donation in the amount of $_________.

TRIBUTE REQUIREMENTS

- Design my Tribute from the text supplied
  OR
- I will send the text or digital artwork to apnwest@peacenow.org

DEADLINE TO SUBMIT VISION OF PEACE MESSAGES IS JANUARY 18, 2018

☐ Enclosed is a check made payable to Americans for Peace Now

☐ Charge the amount of $____________________ to my:
  - Visa  - Mastercard  - American Express  - Discover

  Card No.: ___________________________

  Name: ______________________________

  Expiration Date: _____________________

  Name: ______________________________

  Address: _____________________________

  Phone/Fax: __________________________

  Email: ______________________________

  Name Listing/Messages: Please print your name(s) and tribute message, if applicable, as you would like them to appear (or enclose a separate sheet).